Kindly read the terms and conditions below before purchasing your rail pass

Terms and Conditions
1) Eligibility (All passes)
Foreign tourist visiting Japan for sight-seeing, under the entry status of “Temporary Visitor”
A) For Japan Rail Pass (Nationwide)
If Japanese National living in a foreign country, who satisfies either of below,
i) Who has the right of permanent residence in that country, or
ii) Who is married to a non-Japanese residing in a country other than Japan.
Please show passport for verification before purchase."

B) For JR Kyushu Pass
If Japanese National living in a foreign country, who satisfies both of below,
ii) Who has the right of permanent residence in that country, and
ii) Who has flight or other ticket for departure from Japan within 3 months.

C) For JR Hokkaido / East / Central / West / Shikoku Pass
Not Applicable for Japanese Passport Holder.

2) Refund
Allow Only for un-exchange Exchange Order voucher and it must submit for refund within 12months from the
issuance date. The Refund process required approximately 1-2months to be completed.
10% refundable with SGD $15 for Administration fee will be charged.

3) Reissue
No reissuance is allowed for any loss of the Exchange Order voucher. Amendment Fee of $10 applies for any Damage
voucher, Wrong Name or Date Change. Reissuance will subject to exchange rate difference upon reissuance.

4) Validity period
Exchange Order voucher is valid within 3 months from the date of issuance. You must exchange and obtain your Rail
Pass within the period.

Disclaimer
The User Hereby Agrees with the Terms and Conditions above and Agrees to Indemnify and hold harmless Dynasty
Travel and their employees (each an "Indemnified Person") from and against any and All Losses, Claims, Damages
and Liabilities to which any such Indemnified person May become subject arising out of or in connection with this
Booking Form.

